**CHERRY HILL PUBLIC SCHOOLS COVID TRAVEL GUIDELINES**

**QUARANTINE GUIDELINES FOR UNVACCINATED INDIVIDUALS REMAIN IN EFFECT**

**While the NJ Travel Advisory is no longer in effect for vaccinated individuals, the Cherry Hill Public School District will follow CDC guidance regarding domestic and international travel for those individuals who remain unvaccinated. Cherry Hill Public Schools require unvaccinated students and staff who travel to quarantine as per the NJDOH Minimum Quarantine Timeframes and CDC guidelines.**

https://www.state.nj.us/health/cd/documents/topics/NCOV/RecommendationsForLocalHealthDepts_K12Schools.pdf (see page 7)

Please see below for the quarantine standards for unvaccinated students who have traveled. The quarantine standards listed below must be observed prior to returning to school and/or sports. Please contact your school nurse for more information. Please be advised that these guidelines are subject to change. Refer to the links listed below for the most updated information.

**Domestic Travel:**


Cherry Hill Public Schools requires the following:

- Travelers should consider getting tested with a viral test (not an antibody test) 1-3 days before the trip and again 3-5 days after the trip.
- If travelers test positive, they must self-isolate for at least 10 days and postpone travel during that time.
- If travelers test negative, they must quarantine for a full 5 days after travel.
- If a COVID test is not available travelers must quarantine for a full 5 days.

You no longer need to quarantine or get tested before/after domestic travel if you are fully vaccinated or have recovered from COVID-19 in the past three months, meaning:

- Age 12 and older and have received ALL recommended vaccine doses including the boosters and additional primary shots for some immunocompromised people.
- Age 5-11 and completed the primary series of COVID vaccines.
- Had confirmed COVID within the last 90 days(tested positive using a viral test).

Currently for the State of NJ, there are no travel restrictions for the following bordering States:

- Pennsylvania
- Delaware
- New York

Please note that for international travel, the federal requirement for testing upon return to the United States still stands for both unvaccinated and fully vaccinated travelers – additional details are listed below.

**International Travel:**
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